
One person cannot hold at the same time the ·office of 
secretary and treasurer of a consolidated or town 
school district. ---..._--. .. ~ ... 
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Oregon~ K1••o~1 

Dear S11U 

This will aolmow1edce Mce1pt of your requen t !or an 
opinion which read31 

"Kr. G • . Prcnk Smith, County Suporintendent 
of Schoola • ba1 aslted me to write JOU 
relat ivo to t!:.s legality ot one person 
on a six directQr school board being 
appointed by the board . or sorv1ng as both 
secretary and treasurer for the school 
district. 

"This situati on has arisen in a consolidatod 
district and a · town district. In the con
S·olidated district one ·or the members of 
the board has been appointed both secretary 
and troasurer and. is· filling both positions. 
In the town district a person not a member 
of the board has beon appointed both secrew 
tery and treasurer, In other words both 
the consolidated and town school d1stPict 
have consolidated the office or secretary 
and troasurer and the same parson holds 
both offices. 

"I. have been of the opinion that under the 
provisions of Section 10470 R.S. Mo. 1939 
it ~as necessary for the board to elect a 
person secretary and another parson treasurer 
of tho district • that these off ices could 
not be consolidated and o~e person perform 
the duties of both the secretary and trea
surer of tho district." 

There can be no qua~tion but that members or such school 
districts may also be appointed and serve aa secretary or 
treasurer or said school districts~ Section 10470, R. s. Mo. 
1939, spec1f1oally grants suoh author1tyt 

.. 
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\ nvathin four days after the annual meeting~ 
the board shall moat, the newly elected 
members, who shall be qualified by the 
taking of the oath of office prescribed 
by Article 14, Section 6, of the Constltu
tion of Missouri, and the board organized 
by the election of a prasident·and vice ... 
president, and the board shall, on or before 
the fifteenth day of July of each year, 
elect a secretary and a treasurer, who.shall 
enter upon their respective duties on the 
fifteenth day of July; said secretary and 
treasurer Dl8.Y be or may not be members o£ 
the. board, No c0IIlpensat1on sb.a..ll be granted 
to either the secretary or the treasurer 
until hie report and ~Settlement shall have 
been made e.nd filed or published as the 
law directs. A majority of the board shall 
constitute a quorum for the transaction 
of business, but no contract shall be let 
teacher employedt bill approved or warrant 
ordered unless a majority of the whole board 
shall vote therefor+ When ther•e is an equal 
division of the whole board upon any·ques
tion, the county superintendent of schools, 
if requested by at least three members of 

- the board, shall cast the deciding vote 
upon such question, and for the determina
tion of such question shall be considered 
as a member of such board. The president 
and secretary, except as herein specified, 
shall perform the same duties and be sub
je.ct to the aame 11abll1t1es as the presi ... 
dents and clerks of the school boards o£ 
other districts." 

- The only remaining question 1s, may the same person hold 
botn offices of aecr0tary and treasu~er at the same time? It 
is apparent that our conclusion will be the sam~ in either 
case, whether it be a consolidated or town school district; 
since both are organized in the same manner. 

Under the common law, the only 11m1 t to the number of 
offices one person might hold at the same time was that they 
should be compatible and consistent~ FurthermoreJI that the 
incompatibility does not c.ons1st 1n a physical inabil:L ty ot 
one person to discharge the duties of the two o.ffices. The 
rule at cOlllnon law is well stated in Volume 46 C.J., Section 
46 1 page 941, and readst 
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"At comon law the holding of one office 
does not of' itself disqualify the in
cumbent f'rom holding another office at 
the same time, provided there is no in
consistency in the functions of the two 
offices in question. But where the f'une-

.tions of two offices are inconsistent, 
they are rega~ded as incompatible. The 
inconsistency, which at common,l'aw makes 
offices incompatible• does not consist . 
in the pl'cy'sieal ~poss1b111ty to discharge 
tba d~tias of both offices, ~t lies rather 

· in a conflict of interest, as whero. one is 
subordinate to the other and subject in 
some detroe to the su;pervisoey power of. its 
incumbent, pr whore the incumbent of one of 
the off ices.:· has tho power to remove the 1n .. 
eumbent of the other or' to audit the accounts of the otha~. Tbe quaot1on of 1ncompatillil1ty 
does not arise when one of the positions is an 
office and the other 1s merel,- an employment .• " 

' 

· In StatEf ex rel, v. Bue, 135 Mo. 325, l.c. 338, the oourt 
aa1dt. • • · ~ 

"The remaining inquiry is whether the duties 
·of the office of deputy aherif'f and thoso Of 
school director aro so inconsistent and in• 
compatible as to render it improper that re
spondent should hold poth at the same time. 
At common law the only limit to the number 
of offices ono .person migP,t hold voms the. t 
they should be compatible and consistent• 
The incompatibility does not consist in a 
physical: inability of one person to discharge 
the duties of the two offices, but there must 
be some inconsi~~oncy 1n the functions of the 
two; soma con.flict 1n tho duties recuired of 
the officers, as where one has some super• 
vision of the other, is required to deal with• 
control, or assist him•tt 

There are some constitutional provisions whieh preclude 
· ae1•taln officers frora holding moro than one office such as 
. Will be foWld in Section 9, Article VII and 5$ct1on 12, A~ticle 
II! of thliJ Oonet1tut1on of Missouri,_ 1945. l!owevor, neither 
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of those provisions are applica·ble in the instant case, 

Thera is no specific constitutional inhibition against 
one person holding both of said offices in question, and un
less the duties of the two o:t.'!'ices oon!'lict and aro inconsis
tent with each other or there is some statutory inhibition 
against holding both o!'fices at the same time, then your 
;c'equest should he answered in the affirmative •. This will 
require an examination of tha statutes prescribing the parti
cular duties, obligations and liabilities respecting said 
officers, So far as we are ablo to determine, tha courts 

. in this state have never passed on the validity of ono 
person holding the offices of treasurer and secretary ap .... 
pointed by tho board of directors of such school districts. 

One of tha cardinal rules of statutory construction is 
to dete~ino the lecislat1ve intent, if possible, and give it 
that construction, Se~ Artophona Corporation v. Coale, 133 
s.w. (2d) 343, 345 Mo. 344. 

In raading Section 10470, supra, it is apparent that the 
Legislature nevor co~te~plat~d that one person should hold 
both offices. This is borne out by using such phraslls as 
11 on or beforo tho fif'l:;eenth day of July of aach year; elect 
a tJOc:J;'etary and a treasurer, Ylho shall enter upon t,ha 6r 
rEI's act va dutiee on the fifteenth .day of JulyJ ~} ~· ~~ .;:. ·::. No 
compensa.t on sha. 1 .be granted to either the secretar1 or the 
treas:ffiar until his report and settlem~ntshall have biin
made a. - f'1led or published us the law directs •11 

Section 104'77, R. q. Mo. 1939, requires the appointed 
treasurer before entering upon tho duties o£ his office to 
enter into n. bond to tho State of Missouri, which bond shall 
be approved by said board., conditioned that he v1111 rende:r a 
faithful and just accolli~t of all money that may come into his 
hands as treasurer and otherwise perform the duties of his 
office. l1Jurthermore, said bond; under the etatut<:t,; is :requ1rod 
to be tiled with the secretary of said board, and in case of 
any bree.ch of the co11ditions of said bond, the secrotar'Y of 
said board may cause suit to be prouGht thereon• Under Sec
tion 10470, I~. s. Mo. 1939, it further requires the p~esident 
and secretary of such boards to perform the. same duties and 
'be subject to the snme liabilities as presidents and clel'kS. 
of the school boards of other districts. Sectlon 1036~, R• 
s. Mo. 1939, requires the president of the board. to sign all 
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war~nta drawn and such warrants shall be countersigned by . 
t~e · dt~tr1ct clerk. ~eetion 10429, R. s • . Mo. 1939, further 
prott1qee-. that upon· order of the board of· directol~s, it ··shall 
be thG~ du~y of the. district clal'k to dr.aw wa.rrant,s_ in favor 

.. o£,-~·_ anY ~artt _in .wh0111 tho dlstrlct ha• oo.oome legally · i.rld.ebtod. 
_ A.s.9 So~tJon .10501, R. s. Jllo. 1939, requires a deta-iled.· atate1"' 
meilt !.O.t 'lilll receipts of achool mone'ys ·shall· ~a published· show
. :t#g ·the a·olirca . of sald money, all, expenditures .ans;l on what 

·ac~ount,· ·also the._ present lndobtodncss _or- ·tha dis-t;~io·t _ ~nd ita -
. . ~ttP.4r:~l : :~rate of taxation ~.ol~ _ iitlT: purposes for tho year~ a_l;ld. · 
. . fut--tbq,r, -~_(tquiras said stat_emont :shall pa. . attested · by the , · 
)>~e·fJ~i.~~nt ·ahd secretary of' said.·board, · 
. .. . ' . . . . ' ~ .. . . . . . ' 

. ·.·_. ·. ':_.· ·:J,l'r~ 'e. ·casual examinatio'rt. of the foregoing· stil-tutory ' ' 
f)rov1sJ.ona,_ 'it is not difficult to soe wherein tlie: c1ti.t1a~·- ot 

_ :t}:ie :: tw-o of'fioes of' saci'etary ll!ld_ treasurer of auoh sc~~ol. . 
distr!ct·s do conflict and . are 1neonsisten~. _Furth~rmo1•o 1 as 
h,i'.Etln•l:>ove stated, there . can bo no ·question .but that ,_ the .: 

, · tag1._slatu~e~ 1 1n eroating . the two _offices_,. i ntended tll;R-t tht)y 
-~'{!hould . be s~parate and distinct from oach otltor, rin(;l . that_·: one 
pers-on .·shc:>Uld not hold both off teas at the same time • . .. .· · · · · 

CONCUJ'SION · 

Therefore, it is the opinion of this department that 
mombe·rs of th6 board, of' directol's of consolidated school 
distr:tcta and town· districts may be appoi-nted as eithor • 
secreta:ry or traasuror of thair ret;Jpective :Jchool _districts.; 
but __ cannot serve as both socret&l"Y and treasurer. It is the 
further opinion of this department that no other parson 
n.ppo1nted by the board . or dil'6C tors of such' school dis tricta 
can · serv~ at the 3aMO time as sacrota~y and trensuror of 
said school -d1atr1ctfor the reauon that the duti~s of tho 
two of:f'ioea al"6 conflicting and incompatibl$. · 

APPROVEDt 

J. E. mr:otl 
Attorney G_eneral 

ARHaVLM 

• 

Res.pectf'ull_y submitted, · 

AU~~ R. ~~~T, Jr. 
Asai~tant Attorney General 


